His Healing Love Collection
Lyrics & melodies by Wanda Viola

Words in songs for Survivors of Abuse
(This includes many, though not all, songs for each word in the order they appear)
Abandonment (I will never leave you, My child)
Alone (Who has time to understand me? Let Me love you, The scars on His hands,
Ambivalence/Confusion (Desire for love, How do I grow up inside? Transference)
Anger (Enfolded in His love, Forgive? His mercy)
Anguish/Agony (Did this really happen to me? Sacrifice, Locked up, Thank you for
crying with me, His mercy, The scars on His hands, Amazing Love)
Betrayal (Sweet, Little innocent girl, Betrayed, Did this really happen to me?
Transference)
Bitterness (Forgive?)
Broken/Shattered/Torn (Beautiful child, Calling the broken, Greater is He, Enfolded in
His love, Why am I afraid of you? He is the healer)
Chains (I give myself to you, The devil’s delight)
Crushed (A daughter of Your design)
Crying/Tears (Little sad girl, Afraid to cry, A time to cry, Jesus hears your cry, I can cry
now, Locked up, Enfolded in His love, Thank you for crying with me, His mercy)
Darkness (Shining light, Enfolded in His love, A daughter of Your design, Jesus shines)
Despair (Amazing Love)
Dreams (Dreams, Enfolded in His love)
Falling (Jesus is gentle, You lift me up)
Fear (Little lamb, When I am weak, How do I grow up inside? Loving you here, How do I
grow up inside? A daughter of Your design, I can cry now, Why am I afraid of you? Your
bride, Lay it down)
Grief (Jesus hears your cry, Sacrifice, How can I grow up inside? God bless you with
courage, Thank you for crying with me, His mercy, The scars on His hands, The blood of
the Lamb)
Growing up (How do I grow up inside?)
Guilt (Jesus, do You really love me? You are forgiven)
Hatred (Jesus hears your cry, I give myself to You, God bless you with courage, A
daughter of Your design, Forgive? Amazing Love)
Hiding (Jesus hears your cry, Hiding, Trapped! Why am I afraid of you? Your bride
Locked up (Locked up, Trapped, His mercy)
Marriage Intimacy (Trapped! Why am I afraid of you?)
Memories (Little sad girl, Did this really happen to me? Hiding, I was a child, A daughter
of Your design, His mercy)
Mother ill (You carried me)
Nightmare (How do I grow up inside?)
Pain (Betrayed, Did this really happen to me? A time to cry, Jesus hears your cry,
Beautiful child, Who has time to understand me? Sacrifice, Hiding, I was a child, Jesus,
do You really love me? You carried me, Locked up, Greater is He, My body is Your
temple, Enfolded in His love, Loving you here, Let me love you, A daughter of Your
design, I can cry now , Why am I afraid of You? Thank you for crying with me, Your bride,
His mercy, The scars on His hands, Lay it down, Amazing Love)
Panic (Trapped!)
Rage (I give myself to You, Greater is He, His mercy)

Run (away) (Who has time to understand me? Did this really happen to me? Afraid to
cry, A time to cry, God bless you with courage, Trapped! Why am I afraid of you? Thank
you for crying with me, Your bride)
Sad (When I am weak, Thank you for crying with me)
Satan/devil (Hiding, Greater is He, The devil’s delight, There is victory!)
Scream (Locked up, Loving you here, His mercy)
Seduction (The devil’s delight)
Sexual abuse & Incest (Little sad girl, Betrayed, Hiding, Sweet, little innocent girl, I was
a child, Locked up, Transference, Desire for love)
Shame (Jesus, do You really love me? Loving you here, Let Me love you, A daughter of
Your design, His mercy, Purify)
Shattered trust (Little sad girl, Betrayed, A daughter of Your design, Why am I afraid of
you?)
Sin (The scars on His hands, The blood of the Lamb, Amazing Love)
Suffering (Sacrifice, The scars on His hands)
Sin (I give myself to You, Purify)
Terror (Trapped!)
Tied (I give myself to you)
Transference (Transference)
Trapped (Greater is He, Trapped!)
Weak (When I am weak, Isn’t this what love is all about? You lift me up)

